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SOffOF FIGHTING BOB
f

i R t Lieutenant Evans Seems to Have a
t Good Deal of Fight In Him Too

Fighting Bob Evans has a son
lieutenant Franck Taylor Eyans Who

ias inherited the combative disposition
that has made the elder Evans famous
md the son too is an officer of the
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I
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LIEUTENANT FRANCS TAYLOR EVANS
f

i aavy Lieutenant Evans is now with
the big warships in the Pacific as an
Ifficer of the battleship Louisiana
charges against him presented andI
tourt martial have occasioned
Interest on account of his relation to I

the former commander in chief of the I

Beet According to these charges
young Evans was guilty of doing a
little fighting that was not called for
by naval rules He was also charged
with being absent from his stationj
with using profane language ¬

perior officer and with intoxication
While the fleet was at Honolulu Evans
had an altercation with a fellow officer
end it was then reported the incident
would be made the subject of an in
vestigation In San Francisco he got
Into a fight too but on this occasion
Us conduct was very creditable as he
lefended sailors from his ship against
i crowd of roughs that had attempted
to rob them and kept the thugs at bay
with his pistol while the police restored
girder Lieutenant Evans came into no-

tice

¬

when he was appointed aid to
President Roosevelt on the latters his-

toric
¬

trip to the isthmus of Panama
He entered the navy in ISM reached
his present grade about five years ago
and was then assigned to duty on the
Louisiana His marriage in August
1907 to Miss Gertrude Pullman daughI
ter of Major John Pullman U
was a leading event of the season in t

Washington i

SMALLEST OF POSTOFFICES

It Is Located In California and Is a
Tiny AffairIts Owners History

The smallest postoffice in the United
States and probably in the world is at
Moosa in southern California It is
43 by 32 by 84 inches the last meas-
urement representing the height which
Is barely sufficient to allow Postmas ¬

ter Ike Frazee to enter without his
hat for he stands over six feet Three
times a week the mail arrives at Moosa
and then the tall postmaster opens the
little door at the back of his tiny
postal station and drives out the flies
lizards and an occasional rattlesnake
to squeeze in with the mail bag

Postmaster Frazee is as wonderful1

as hisp office for he was a portrait
painter of note and was compelled to
adopt the simple life for his healths
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XBOB MALLrBTPosTOFFIQII AND THE POST
CASTERS ROM WOBELAND TOWEES

cake He spends most of his time out ¬

doors and lives with hfswjfe fcncka
family of even children in a stgne

tcastle circulaithn shapeand three tto
I high tailed worelatad Towers

1 This remarkable habitation stands on
m knoll and has aj commanding Jew

i It was bcillt Jbjj4he I raae s and a
pandering gcotcfc r tonerafts6n >f na-

five
<

bowlders and fashioned after afa
3 Kras Scotch rWoabt of feiidtl days
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DECREE ON fOOTBALL

When Gridiron Sport Was Against
the Lay

PRISON WAS THE PENALTY

King Edward III Wishing to Encour
age Archery Prohibited Football as
a Useless Game Why James f De-

barred It

Did you ever know it Was one

against the law to play football Well
it has been The same gaine or a I

J
modification of it at all events tha
we will now enjoy until after Thanks
giving once came under official dis-

pleasure of so pronounced a type as to
make of it a pastime

However injustice to the game that
our colleges have made famous witl
all due regard Eto earlier champions of
the older countryit wasnt because
King Edward III was opposed to foot
ball asia sport but because he feared
that its playing would interfere with
the proper pursuit of archery which
he looked upon as the national game
much as we look on baseball today
only more so in the case of the good
old king says a writer in the Indian
apolis Star England during the reign
of the ancient Edward was foremost
among the nations in archery and it
was the wish of the strenuous mon-

arch that this position be maintained
But his subjects didnt altogether
share in this view and when they had
leisure they didnt devote all of it to
archery practice but took a whirl at
football or other sports each to his
liking and it was this attitude which
resulted in 1349 in a letter being sent
from the king to the London sheriffs

In this royal complaint King Edward
said that the skill in shooting with the-

bow and arrows was almost totally
laid aside for the pursuit of various
useless and unlawful games He

therefore commanded them to
such idle practices within the preventI
liberties of London and to
their leisure time on holidays was
spent in exercise with the bow and ar-

rows The penalty for footballing was
imprisonment at the kings pleasure

But notwithstanding royal edicts
football had a mighty firm hold on the-
citizenry particularly the common
folk and the late Mr Barclay has re-
ferred to this in liis unsimplified spell-
ing thus
The sturdy plowman lustle strong and

bold-
Overcometh the winter with driving the

footeball
Forgetting labour and many a grievous

fall I

King Edward had an able second in
his antagonism to football in King I

James I who regarded the dangers oi
the game as serious and gave out this
one From this court I debarre the
footeball meeter for lameing than
making able the users thereof

The football itself hasnt always bees
the highly scientific contrivance we of
today are used to seeing on Indiana
college fields or other college grounds
The rustic boys of the long ago used
a blown bladder without any leather
covering and inside the bladder they
placed peas and horse beans which
made a rattle as the ball was kicked
about This is the way our friend
Barclay saw the picture
And now in the winter when men kill

the fat swine
They get the bladder and blow

and thin itgreatI
With many beans andpeason
Itratleth soundeth and shineth clere andIfayre
While it is throwen and caste up in the

ayregreatIWith foote and with hande the bladder
for to smite

If it fall to groundo they llfte it up
agayne

And this waye to labour they account it
no payne

Even the shoemakers were keen for
the sport aril it was for long the cus-
tom

¬

on each Shrove Tuesday for the
cobblers of Chester to deliver to the
drapers in the presence of the mayor
of Chester at the cross on the Rodehee
one ball of leather called a football
to the value of 3s 4d or more to play
at from thence to the common hall of
the said city which practice was pro-
ductive of much inconvenience and
therefore in the year 1540 by consent
of the parties concerned the ball was
changed into six glayves of silver of a-

like value as a reward for the best
runnex

In an old comedy called The Blind
I Beggar of Bethnal Green by John
Day acted in 1659 this line is spoken
of himself by one of the characters

I I am Tom Stroud of Hurling I will
jplaya gole at campball or wrassel a
I fall at the hip or the hin turnx Bj

camp ball the modest and retiring Mr
Stroud probably was referring to foot ¬

ball which was played to the best ad
vantage in the camp or open coun
try Certainly a champion footballist
of 1908 needs to be well able to wras
eel afallas well as to be proficient

I In about every other applied form of
outdoor athletics He must bea fast
fanner and q battering ram

I Certain it is that King Edward III
would have cause to fear for archery
In this day Although baseball re¬

mains the great national game foot-
ball

¬

has become a good second And
since many reforms have been Intro ¬

duced in the rules of the gridiron sport
less find less is heard about Its bru¬

v ttality
>
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Wild Cotton Experiments-
Wild cotton from Jamaica will be

made the subject of experiments by
the department oif agriculture with w
new of providing a new point of de
parture for breeding porpofif with
he °dom iUc cnlthated ft
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Too Much of a Tease I

Bl werebhchatting on the porch Mrs

Blough was in the parlor near

the window Blough knew she

was a listening and wanted t o

tease her
Had alittle experience today

he said to Neighbors confiden-

tially

¬

L Prettiest little girl you

ever sawShe was sauntering

along the street some feet behind

a strolling couple I was walk ¬

ing faster and as I caught up

with her I couldnt help looking

at her she was so pretty She

caught my look and smiled I

had no intention or flirting of

course but that smile was irres-

istible

¬

Then our hands touched

accidentally and we let them

linger a minute She began

walkingllf aster to keep up with
me and we passed the couple

ahead together When we got

some distance ahead of them I

mustered up nerve enough to-

I

speak Good evening I said

and shet rePlied the same very

roguishlyThere
wasa swich of shirts in-

I
the itparlor
time to isee his wife vanishing

toward the hall-

Thunder he e xcJ aimed
Of course the little girl was only

about sixYears old but my wife

didnt wait to hear that Shes
gone upstairs to cry now and

even if she accepts my explana ¬

tion it means flowers and a party

dress What tools we husbands

beSt Louis Republic
11

WhatNight Riders Cost
4

Over 104000 has been spent

by the State from January 1 to

September 1 for soldiers who

have been used in putting down

the night TidersSThel figures

were compiled by those who had
access to the books and could

learn the exact amount Gov

Willson has Used the soldier

freely and has had several com-

panies in the field for several

months All this has cost money

but the Governor a believes that
it has been worth while and he
is going to see whether or not it

I

is worth the enormous outlay by
making speechse in Western
Kentucky and personally investi ¬

gating conditions
I

ua I

What Are Your Boys N I

and Girls Readn J

1

They are bound to read some-

thing
¬

r They will read trash un-

less

¬

you give them something bet¬

ter that is equally interesting Try

The Youths Companion There

is plenty of adventure in the

stri sand the heroes and hero¬

ines are of the real kind finding

in the line of duty opportunity

shness1Morethan250SUChcs

published In the 52 issues of the
new volume for 1909 There°will

befully as manY articles sketch¬

es and reminiscences to impart
useful information in the most

greeiftBle way ftimlliirizin
The Companions readers wit

Q k
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Great suffering is the lot of all women who neglect thee health of their wo-
manly organs No reason to do so any more than to neglect a sore throat
colic or any other disease that the right kind of medicine will cure Take

Wine of Cardui
for all your womanly ills It can never do harm and Is certain to do good

Mrs Same H Blair of Johnson City Tenn writes I had suffered from womanly troubles for six
teen months and had four doctors but they could not help me until I began to take Wine of CarduL
Now I think 1 am about well At all reliable druggists In 100 bottles Try it

I WRITE US A LETTER

the best that is known and
thought in the world

Full illustrated announcement

of The Companion for 1909 will

be sent to any address free witl
sample copies of the paper

The new subscriber who at
once sends 175 for 1909 adding
50 cents for extra postage if he

lives in Canada will recieve free
all the remaining issues of 1908

besides the gift of The Compan

ions Calendar for 1900 entitled
In Grandmothers Garden

lithographed in 13 colors
THE YOUTHS COMPANION

144 Berkeley Street
Boston Mass

1

4Uogwallow News

From Hogwallow Kentuckian

Miss Flutie Belcher will go to

Tickville tomorrow Later
Since writing the foregoing she

has decided not to go

There will be no preaching al
Hog FordlSunday Raz Barlow

tore up the floor yesterday look ¬

ing for a hen nest °

Dock Hocks let his buggy set
in the pond too long this week

and the tires got so tight the

mule can hardly pull it
Washington Hocks our esteem-

ed postmaster has closed the
postoffice while his cow is very
bad off with hoIIow horn

Tobe Moseleyifinished his new

corn pen today It is built on

the Plan of his old one and he

will bore the rat holes tomorrow

Yan Sims hasbeen very busy

all this week writing a letter to

Miss Gondola Hensteyof Buzzard

Knob The mail carrier will

deIpart
IngThe

Hog Ford preacher is or-

g nizing a donation party to be

given at his house Tuesday

nightPoke
I

Eazley fell from the top

of a tall tree last Wednesday

over near Rye Straw He took
out his watch and timed himself
during the fall and says he
broke the record

A preacher once said You

editors do not tell the truth IfI
you did you could not live Your

newspapers would be a failureI
The editor replied ou are
right and the minister who will

all the times tell the bare truth
about his members alive or dead

will not occupy the pulpit morefindhanit necessary to leave town in a

hurry The press and the pulpit
go hand in hand with whitew-
ash brush The press

and gravestone are the great
paint making triumvirate The

minister went away looking very
hoiightfulwhile theEditor turn-

ed

¬
I

tohiswork telling of the sur¬

passing beauty of the bride
while in reality she was as ugly

as a mud fenceA

1A Warning
M

LLexington Herald Vf
we are sable to

ta cl
Y
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Write today for free copy of valuable 64paze ffl strted Book for Women If yon need Medical
Advice describe your symptoms stating age and reply will be sent in plain sealed eavclop
Address i Advisory DI t The attan Medicine Co Chattanooga Tenn
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I Fifth Avenue Hotel T
PIKE CAMPBELL MGR

Refurnished Redecorated and Re
modied A Firstclass Hotel at Popu ¬

w lar Prices Convenient to WholesaleI
c and Retail Districts Churches and < I

Theaters
FIFTH AVENUE LOUISVILLE

FIFTH AVENUE BET GREEN AND WALNUTSTREETS

Louisville Kentucky f
I

acquainItances
state we believe the Republicans

are better organized than the
I

majority of Democrats give themI

rIentapathy
only apparent that they are
doing all in their organization to
carry the state for Judge Taft if
possible And it is not unreason¬

able that they should have hopes

of so doing With thestate ad ¬

ministration Republican and
I

every city of the first and second
i

class with the exception of
Lexington in the hands of the
Republicans with the majority

of the state election commission-

ers

¬
I

and a majority of the election

commissioners in allje counties
I

in which there are cities of the

first or second class except

Fayette with the police and fire¬

man In those cities with all the
Federal officeholders in Ken¬

lucky with ample funds athe
record of the state having been

carried By Governor Willson >Y

X dOif-Y

1

T

for them to hope to secure the
electoral vote for Judge Taft
It is however beyond question
true that a very large majority
of the white voters of the stateanIwill vote for him in preference
to Judge Taft if they vote at
all But between now and the
election arrangements must be
made by the Democrats to get
every voter to the polls to dispel
the feeling of overweening con-

fidence

¬

with which some of our
leaders seem to be affected
which confidence is being en-

couraged
¬

by the news sent out
from the Republican national
headquarters that the Republi-

cans
¬

do not expect Kentuckys
electoral vote and are not
making any effort to secure it

Three Pinkerton detectives
have arrived in Lexington to
work dix the case of WillisE
Smith the missing State Uni-

versity student believMlfr have
been the victim Q collegeJhtzmg
and whose whereabcuta ire latUIJr

amIatery tt+ k
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